Site-directed mutagenesis of the highly perturbed copper site of auracyanin D.
Type-1 copper proteins participate in redox reactions and biological catalysis. Significant variation exists within the electronic structure of type-1 copper sites, producing both blue and green proteins. Classical, "blue" sites have been extensively studied, but "green" sites have been poorly characterized. We recently discovered a green copper protein, called auracyanin D. Here, we report a series of axial ligand mutations in auracyanin D, and characterize the resulting spectral and redox changes. The resulting mutants appear blue, green, and red and vary in redox potential from +56mV to +786mV. This is the largest change in redox potential to date for any type-1 center. We found that in this green protein, modifications of the axial ligand produce significantly larger changes than similar mutations in blue type-1 copper sites.